The effect of isoprenoid side chain length of ubiquinone on life span.
The isoprenoid side chain length of ubiquinone (Q) can have an effect on the life span of mammals. The short living mouse and rat have Q(9), while primates have Q(10) as the major form. Ubiquinones (Qs) having longer hydrophobic tail are likely more imbedded in the mitochondrial inner membrane than the ones having shorter tails. In case of short tail length, ubisemiquinone (Q(*-)) produced during electron transport can be more exposed to the aqueous phase on both sides of the membrane, generate more superoxide radical and damage the neighbouring macromolecules. Considering the inefficient subcellular distribution of exogenous Q, production of transgenic animals synthesizing Qs having longer than 10 isoprenoid units (Q(>10)) can increase their life span.